
Contimted from the Birth Paje.
nendfld riffhtlv th .v.tikm it Pnnnavl vHnlt airm- -
iatlon on ihn object, and IU bearing upon the
iUfstlons that are presented In the discussion of
this cnee.lt is to make local roads parts of one
'Teat Ui rough route. It is to provide not only that
these local roads may be made very valuable to"
Jhelr own districts, but tbat they may be also feed-rr- s

to or form part of a continuous route. It was
'9 accomplish this that they were allowed to con-feo- t.

You have this magnificent section of conn-r- y,

considered agriculturally or In regard to it
nineral wealth, opened in this way, and by means

these connections forming apart of this great
brough route. ,

Where Is the harm in all this? Yet it Is charged
Jgalost this company as a crime tbat It has picked
lip a few local charters and made connections.

Uiat is just what the Legislature has been
oiling the oommnnliy ever since 1847 tbat they
wanted it to do. We want not a few small roads,
icting without but wrangling with
sen other and cutting each other's throats. We
want you to unite, and wherever you touch to
orm one continuous road, and In doing that do two
hings develop your local trafflo and Interests,
md also feed the great seaboard city of Phlladel.
hia on one side, and the great manufacturing city
f Pittsburg on the other, each on a navigable
lver, the terrainous of continuous routes. This is

i great policy, and It rather remarkable tbat we
dould be called upon here to answer a charge

Stiade direotly against us, and indirectly against
Legislature of Yennsylvnla, for devising this

ibe
answer this charge that we bave need, and

intend to use, these local roads where they are
Adapted to the purpose of connecting, and by con
necting form tins through, route, l cannot imagine
mything more belittling as well as absurd, than
bat you are to fly in the tace of the settled policy
if the State begun in 1817, and steadily pursued
lown to the present hour, their Idea being to aboU
Kb private roads and form great arteries of con

nection throughout the whole commonwealth and
jwith other States. I cannot imagine anything

nore absurd than to charge this as a sin against
he Atlantic and Great Western Railway Corn.

iiany. And why do they do It! uecause tne com-
plainants in the corporation bill tear that their in-

terests may be bnrt. The great feature of the
is, and it amonnts to just this, that the rest

Ait Pennsylvania must be shut up, hermetically
aied, in order mat tne 1'ennsyivania iiaiiroau

ftuay reap better harvests. I am not afraid of raeet- -
ng tbat argument in any place, nor am i airaiu oi
neeting it because the city of Philadelphia is a
arge stockholder in tbat company.

X do not fear tbat the city ol rniiaaeipiiia wu
utter because, by means of this central Pennsyl- -

vania route, inurmedtauj between the Philadel
phia and Erie on the north, and the Pennsylvania
(tail road on the south, she is to have poured Into
lerlapall the treasures of the great west by a
hrough connection with it.
What is the Atlantic ana threat western iiiu- -
ay't It Is peculiar in its geographical position.

It is not an east and west road, it is not a north
,ind south road; it unites the advantages of both,
lor It is northeastern and southwestern, and,
'herefore, you must see at a glance that It strikes
ill the roads of the west seventeen of thera, as I
im told, and greatroads all of them. And It Is be-
cause the Philadelphia and Ueading Railroad
Uompany wants to bring to Philadelphia, in the
way 1 have shown you, bv this great route, all the
traificof tbat road and all the united business of
those seventeen roads that feed it, carrying it out
to the Mississippi river it is because they want to
do this that the Pennsylvania Railroad comes here
into Court and says you shall be preveuted from
entering into tbib contract.

This is the argument, and this is the tlatut of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. But who made the Penn-
sylvania Railroad the keeper of the policy of the

iState of Pennsylvania! Who authorised that
Icompany to set its face against the policy ot bring,
ling to the city of Philadelphia all the trafUc from

the west, because it Is done by means or a contin-
uous route, established, as I show you, so as to
bring Immediately and directly all this great
business to Philadelphia, although without the
consent of the Pennsylvania Railroad I Have
they so zealously contended for the interests of
Philadelphia as to be entitled to place them-
selves y here upon a pedestal, and from that
eminence dictate what shall be the policy of other

(companies? Have they so carefully discriminated
in favor ot jriiuadptpnia against new xora ana
other seaboard points in their rates of freight, as
to be the arbiters or this policy ! xou win
be surprised, sir, to learn that where they have
discriminated, it has been in favor of the

tcity of New York. You will be as surprised, as I
was wben 1 learned, a few days ago, that in vio-
lation, not only of their alleged policy, but in vio-
lation of the very contract made with the Legisla.
tnre in 1801, when, by its grace and favor, they
procured the abolition of the tonnage duties, and
uromised that they never would discriminate
againBt Philadelphia, they had, by their scale of
charges, discriminated against this city. Your

f.Honor may well be surprised to learn that at this
(Dl J Uaj tin J vll. J v."..go .uo riiiuu nil vu.i.freight from points in the west to Philadelphia
that they do to New York, though the distance Is
ninety miles greater. In some cases they charge
actually less to the city of New York than they
do to the city of Philadelphia. How is It then,
jealons guardians of the interests of the city of
Philadelphia, that in order to show your zeal for
the city of Philadelphia, you charge as much and
even more lor the carriage oi goods to the city of
Philadelphia than you charge for goods from the
same point in the west to the city of New York.

They have wilfully disregarded the plainest dic-
tates of what the policy of our State was, and the
plainest provisions ot direct law as asserted by the
act of 1861, and yet they pretend to say that the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad bag endea.
vored to deceive the citizens of this community,
and bane attempted to dellect trade from Philadel-
phia, wben we bave shown that it is the earnest
desire ot this company, in entering npon the con-
tract of the loth of January, lbtifl, to make Phila-
delphia the gaining point, by giving it the advan-
tage of its greater proximity to the great west and
Its trade, an advantage which it must ever preserve
over the city of New York. Mr. Ouyler did ill,
when he apostrophized one of my colleagues, re-

cently at the head of the government of tbls city,
who, be said, bad been untrue to Philadelphia, and
who, be said, made his appearance for the first
time in a court of justice, after a long professional
absence, In a case against 'the interests of the city
of Philadelphia.

I say, sir, that if that gentleman had earnestly
tried how he could best show his devotion to this
city, he could not bave done It in a more thorough
and complete way than by standing on this Hour
and advocating before this Court the great value
of the contract made between the Philadelphia and
Reading, the East Pennsylvania and the Atlantic
and Great Western Railway, by which all this
enormous trallla is brought to our doors. Unless
we set our faces resolutely against what is ottered
to us by tbese contracting parties, and Bay that we
will not receive it, his action needs no vindication.

w Tbat printed contract is a more powerful and...... . . ., . . . ..1 t .x.. Kan AUn full I ilM
any man.

Now, sir, I may say here, Philadelphia may pur-
sue one of two policies. She may either liberally
take and freely avail herself of the great advanta-
ges ottered to ber by this connection; or she may sit
perfectly still, wib her arms folded, waiting for
Providence to help her. I would like to know
which course will prove the most prohtdble. She
may take advantage of the great privileges award-
ed to ber by this enterprise, or she may sit idle and
Indifferent, with this six feet gauge road as an es-

tablished route to New York by way of Salamanca,
Tunning, as your Honor knows, from St. Louis to
Mew York, and lose all the traffic these connecting
roads have ottered to her in this way. So much
for tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company and its
moral position in this place.- -

Hut what legal right bave they to raise their
TOlce in this case except to pay tbat the provisions
of tbe contract, make in between the Phila-
delphia and Erie (which is the Pennsylvania Rail-
road now) and tne Catawissa, ought not to be ex
tended to the Atlantic and Qreat Western Rail
wav i They Ihave no more right to open their
mouths, except npon this question, than the roost
indifferent person in the community. On that
question they have a right, at some time, to be
heard, bat that question does not arise now. If it
be us they ray, that tbe alliance of tbe Catawissa
Railroad and tbe Atlantic and Qreat Western
Railway, thus enabling tbls magnificent con
tlnuous route to be formed, does not carry with it
the right to the otriract of lnno with the Sunbury
and Erie UBjapany, we taae u suojeci wj n.

If we cannot use this contract let it be so,
out it does not Interfere with tbe connection of tbe
roads, and the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
hri therefore no right to interfere in the matter.
Tbey, tbemelves, have given ns their own opinion
as to this; for while they filed their bill on Decem-

ber 7, le5, in tbe interval between tbat day and
Decunber 25 they came to think tbat tbey had no

m nonnnv this noaitlon. and then they tiled
the Stockholders' Bill, as It is called, and depend
npon that to prevent the completion Ot this cm- -

M,CilI nraathinir now to sav as to this stock
holders' bill; for there is evidence apparent ou its

coalition and collusion between tbeface of the
. . . . . i , a . K.iu it I 111 iinolalntln in U aua ma i'enusyivnui vmi.u....r.n u,nri of iuitv will always lrowi

unon any attempt, such as tbat set up by this bill,

to interfere in a controversy, when fealty there Is

no Intention ot vindicating the rights of a stock-.-.,...- ..

.nnh hut a n ii r nose to subserve the in
terests of another aud rival company. There are
some features in this stockholders' bill to which 1
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will refer briefly, andfthen apply the law to It, In
tbe first place it is presented and tiled by the same
counsel wbo filed Ue Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pnny- 's

bill, Mr. Onyler and Mr. (lihuons. It Is
Hied against the Atlantic nnd Oreat Western Rail-ros- d

Company, of Ohio, New York and Pennsyl-
vania, which company the plaintiff says he is
a stockholder, and that la a second point.
It says that the Atlantic and Oreat Western Rs.il-roa- d

Company, the Western Central and Cata-
wissa Railroad Companies, with a view of form-
ing a line of road to be a great through line, and
therefore in opposition to the Philadelphia aud
Erie, by which it will deflect the trade of tbe
western Suites from Philadelphia to New York,
bave entered Into this contract, an averment Iden-
tical In terms with the corporation bill. It goes
on to say tbat by reason of this contract the charter
of tbe Atlantic and Oreat Western Railroad Com-
pany has become Imperiled, and, Anally, tbat Ibe
Atlantic and Oreat Western Railroad Company,
being tbe proprietor of a six feet gauge road, can-
not make a connection with the Philadelphia and
Erie or a road connecting with the Catawissa,
w here the roads are all ot a tour feet eight-and-- a

hall-inc- h gauge. It is, as my friend Mr. Cuvler
said, ibe same bill; but, unfortunately for their
argument, Mr. Scott cannot occupy tbe same po-

sition as the Pennsylvania Railroad or Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad In this controversy

I would like to ask my friends, wben tbey In the
outset of tbls case called the attention of the Atlan-
tic and Oreat Western RallroadCompany to the faot
that ibey were going to argue that that company
had no right to act as a corporation, whether they
made tbat assertion as tbe counsel of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company or as tbe counsel of
Andrew Scott Such a position would be a little
anomalous, a little extraordinary In gentlemen re-

presenting, as tbey say, a stockholder, not in the
old company; because tbe momeut it was suggest,
ed that it was the old company they brought forth
certificates to prove tbat be bad the right to be In
the new company. It is certainly extraordinary
that a stockholder in the consolidated company
should come into this Court and ask it to say that
this company bnsno existence. Now, is it as tbe
coui'ff 1 of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
or as the counsel of Mr. Scott, that they makrf the
argument) No doubt there will be a plausible ar-
gument to show that the two positions are per-
fectly consistent; but I hardly think that a party
really interested In the Atlantic and Oreat Western
Railway Company would get np here and gravely
contend that tbe company had no existence what-
ever as a consolidated company.

Then they use an argument still more extraordi-
nary. They say that the Atlantic aud Oreat
Western Company, in order to be a great through
lire in opposition to the Philadelphia and Erie,
will deflect trade from this city. Now, 1 would
like to know, 1 feel curious to know, how U is a
stockholder In tbe Atlantic and Oreat Western
Consolidated Company is to be injured by the run-
ning of a great through rival line deflecting trade
from the Philadelphia and Erie and Pennsy lvtmla
Railroads or from this city I I always had sup-
posed, looking to the language of the decisions of
the Courts both in England and this country, that
the claim of a stockholder, and the sole claim that
could give him a right to be heard In a Court, was
a rigbtto get as high dividends ss possible. I sup-
posed that by the establishment of a continuous
line of road by which the trnfllo would be Im-
proved on that road of which he Is a part, and by
which greater dividends could be pat in his
pocket, be would be benefited and not Injured. I
leave the counsel to explain how this would be
Injurious to the interests of Andrew Scott! They
will find it dlllicult to answer. I would like It to
lie shown by tbe counsel of Andrew Scott if, by
a connection between this four lee' eight uud a
bait inch gauge road and tills six feet gauge road,
all this traflic could be brought over his road,
and the result put into bis pocket in the shape of
dividends, how he would be injured! I shall,
therefore, and without much tear ot successful n,

alflrm that Mr. Andrew Scott's bill is
utliam; that it Is simply auxiliary to the bill of
the Pennsylvania Railroad; that he cannot have
any independent status In this Court. 1 am per-fect- ly

aware that it is the right of a stockholder,
w hen he comes into Court bona fide asserting that
a corporation in which heowns stock has onfoota
scheme that is ultra vires, and avers that he may
be injured thereby, to have the matter adjudicated.
Hut I contend that the moment the Court sees that
he is not upon this independent footing, and that
his bill is tiled by him in aid of a rival company,
bis mouth is closed, and the Court will not listen
to turn.

I will take the very latest decisions of the highest
conrtB of judicature, and 1 say, If your Honor
thinks, as I do not believe you can fail to
think, that this man has a greater interest or a dif-
ferent interest in a rival company than he has in
the Atlantic and Oreat Western Railway Com-
pany, in which be claims to be a stockholder, then
the law is settled against his bill. Prom the incon
sistent averments of this bill, as compared with
the averments of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, your Honor's decision will b mi ined. And
the moment yon urn convinced that this man,
owr.ing thirty or twelve shares In the Atlantic and
tl rent Western Railway Company I don't know
which, lor In his affidavit he says he has twelve
shares, and In his printed bill thirty share but
whether having a greater or lens number ot shares,
that he has a greater or different interest In a
rival company, the moment you are convinced of
this, 1 submit he cannot have a bearing here.

I In ten) to refer to a lew decisions lu support ot
this position, lint nrst i will notice, in a rapid
way, the decisions cited on the othef side. My col-
leagues and I have looked Into thcin all, and we
agree that they do not sustaiu the positions set up
by the plaintiffs. The first was River nam navi-
gation Company vs. the North Midland Rail way
Company 1 English Railway Cases, pae 114.
It bus nothing to do with the cae of a stockholder's
bill. It was a bill riled by the River Navigation
Company to prevent a trespass alleged to be caused
by the other party. The next citation Is waiford
on Railways. It is in court now, and It sustains
the general position, undoubteuly, but Is inappli-
cable to tbe present case.

Tbe next case is Bagshaw vs. Eastern Railway
Company, 6 English Railway Ctises, page ll'J, to
the same ellecl. 1 be next case Is Ware vs. Orand
Junction Water Works, 2 Russ. and Myln., page
401, and it is rather in our favor, certainly not
againBt us, because the Injunction was not granted
at the suit of a shareholder, who tiled a bill to pre
vent tbe company from applying tor an act of
parliament to procure an increase of power. The
Chancellor there says: "I can see nothing in the
nature of a corporate body of this description to
prevent that body from so dealing with Itself, and
asking for such an extension or variation of its
constitution."

The two cases of Munt vs. Shrewsbury and
Chester Railway Company, 3 Law and Eq. Rep.,
p. 144, and Coleman vs. Eastern Counties Railway
Company, 4 Eng. Railway cases, p. 3H2, seem to
sustain the right of a stockholder to file such a
bill; but these cases are at variance with later cases
in tbts same Courts, and more thoroughly consid-
ered, one of them, decided by the' late Lord Chan
cellor in a uourtoi the last resort. The sain re
mark may be applid to Beamun vs. Ruit'ord, 0 Law
and rJq. iep., p, no.

The case of the Columbus and Peqna Railroad
Company vs. Indiana and Iielletoute Railroad
Company, 5 McLean's Rep., p. 450, is altogether
different. These two companies entered into a
contract by which they agreed to haveacoutlnu
ous line formed by each company, by means of
roads of exactly tne same gauge, line ot tbe com
paries departed from the agreement, and tried to
change Its gauge. A bill was tiled against it to
prevent this being done, and It was ruled that tbe
true construction ot the contract prevented such a
cbange of gauge. You will flud that is the sole
point decided. I speak now from having read tbe
case last night. On the construction of charters
and acts of Assembly our learned opponents have
cited a number of cases. The Charles River
Bridge Company case, In 11 Peters, doesfnot come
witnm a mile o: tnis case.

There was an old bridge over the Charles river,
and another company obtained a charter to build a
bridge over the same river. The old company
thought there could be but one bridge over tbe
Charles river, and filed a bill in equity to prevent
tne new company constructing a secona. i nn case
was argued before the Supreme Court of tbe United
states, ana uniei j ustice Taney delivered the opi
nion of the Court, in which It was decided that
there was no prescriptive right by which the
Charles river was assigned for all time to the
Charles River Bridge Com nan v. nhat tbeconve
ulence of the public might demand that another
bridge should be ouut,) and tbat it could be built.
Judge Story dissented, but I am justified in say
ing mat tne, opinion oi me prolusion has always
been against Judge Story, aud with Chief Justice
Taney. ,

The next case, and thre are several from Penn
sy I van la, is upon the construction of powers of
corporations, i neea not say, as iney ao not touch
this question, mat undoubtedly a corporation can
not act unless it Is authorized to act. That is all
that can be said about these cases. Moll vi (as 1'enn.
lytvania Kailroad Company, 6 Casey, page 9, is

and Is decisive of this application for a
preliminary injunction in the stockholders' bill.
It is there held tbat while Mr. Mott did well in
buying shares in the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany, making himself a shareholder to test the
question, yet that, as a dissenting stockholder, the
whole court was ox opinion that he was not en
titled to a preliminary injunction.

Mr. Scott, under the last section of that act of
consolidation of the 24 111 of lYlarvh, if tie was
not pleHsed with the consolidation of the dimpa
nies and the protect to form continuous routes
through other Stales as well as Pennsylvania,

tied his right of fpM within thirty days, to a
uonri oi common fleas in urawrord nr Erie coun-
ties. By Ibis proceeding bis stock wonld have been
ppralsed by disinterested parties, and redeemed

by the company, and the remedy aQorded by the
act Is fnll and complete. His case Is precisely
analogous to Dir. Aloti's in this respeot. He could
bave got par for bis Bbaree the moment he asked
for it, but be did not choose to take it. He cannot,
therefore, succeed In his preliminary application.

i ne case oi jnonawa unoge uompany vs. Utlca
nd Schenectady Railroad, il Am. Railway Cases.

fi7l), has no relevancy to this case at all.
So much for the authorities presented by onr op

ponents. 1 wish now to refer to some cases we
bave collected on this vital point, which will es-
tablish whether we are right or not in the view we
take of Mr. Scott's bill. Tbey are all Interesting,
and bear directly on the facts of this case.

The first case I shall cite Is that of Flocks vs.
Southwestern Railway Comnanv. 1st Smale and
Oiflard, 102, decided In IBM by V. O. Stuart, and
reported also in 19 Law and Equity Rep., p. 7.

i us juogmrm oi toe uourt in tnis case contains
very elaborate view of the dill'erence between

private corporations and corporations for pub
ic undertakings involving rubllo inierests and

public duties; and it Is there said that the principle
lhat the majority cannot bind the minority as to
acts not wlililn the common contraot has not been
applied to corporations for public undertakings,
Involving publio Interests, for which 13 Beavan,
4H, is cited. This was aleo Lord Cottenham's judg
ment when he was Chancellor.

But I wish lo refer vou lo tbat part of the casein
which it is held that where a bill is tiled by a stock-
holder in the Interests of a rival comnanv, the
Court will r)ot interfere. You will find this laid

own on pages 107 aud 163 of the report.
The next case I cite is Roeers vs. Oxford. Wol

verhampton and Worcester Company, it He Oex fc

tones, on?, decided In lb58, by L.ords Justices
Knight lirnce and Tnrner, assisted bv Mr. Justice
Erie. On page 674 of the report, you will find the
mphatic wonts ot Lord Justice Knight Bruce

against the duty of a court of equity to assist a
tockboider who is playing into tbe hands of a
Ival company. Next Is'the case of Hare vs. Lon

don and Northwestern Rnilway Company, 2 .Tohn- -
on ec lieitiin, p. mi, ilecidd by Sir W. Pace Wood

in June, IWI1. The main point decided is that two
companies may agree to divide their profits, con
firming Lord Cottouham's view on this subject. It
is an Interesting case, and I will read a little
from It.

Alter considering that Interesting point with
which your Honor is famtlar, and which had been
previously decided by Lord Cottenbam, as to the
dlilereuce between tne rights of a private and a
public corporation, going over all the decisions,
pud showing bow common law judges agreed with
Lord Cottenham, and how the weight of decisions
was in his favor, on pages 111, 112, ho considers
the position of a shareholder, and shows tbat bis
inteiest is to gain the largest possible amdunt of
profit. He then expresses his inclination (on page
Hit) 'o act upon tbe views expressed by Lord Jus- -
tics Knight Bruce, in the case above cited, in re-
gard to a etockhloder filing a bill In the interest of
a rival company, and proceeds to decide tbe cause.

still later, in tne case or orrest vs. Manchester
Railway Company, 3(1 Beavnn, 40, the decree of
he master of tne Rolls was amrmed by the Lord

Chancellor, in July. 1WS1, on the grounds that the
aintill, a stockholder, did not bona fide represent

he slinrt holders of the railway company, but was
he pnppet of the rival packet company. See note

on paire 48 of the report.
How sirougiy does this apply to Mr. Scott's bill.

He contends, poor, Injured man, thut he Is dam-ng- e

d by tho increase of the traffic of the road of
wnicn ne is u stockholder, and seeks to restrain
the completion of a contract which will produce
such a result.

Now, here yon have, as late ns July, the
decision of the late learned Lord Chancellor on
this ground alone, that courts will not counte-
nance any such attempt as this made here
where a man who does not, bona fide, file his hill us
a stockholder, or who could go out of a company
without being hurt at all, comes into Court with a
statement, which on its face shows that it is n
thum, complaining of what Sir Wm. Page Wood
says is not ordinarily the complaint of sharehold-
ers, the probable increase ol trartlc ou the road in
which he says he is interested. He is manifestly
but a puppet in the hands of others who are com-
petitors of th road.

l do not think tne court win be able to reconcile
the statements put forth by tho gentlemen on the
other side, who say to us, "You are a company
under the stockholders' bill, nnd not a company
under the company's bill. I do not think yon will
he able to reconcile the statements of the two bills,
in which, on the one band, n stockholder complains
cf what Is manifestly beneficial to him, in aid of a
complaint set up on tbe other hand, In the bill
tiled by the compunies, of injury caused to them
by the self same acts. I do not think the wit of
man can reconcile such inconsistencies, and it
only proves bow bald and destitute of merit must
tbls case tie wben it cannot even be presented lu a
court of justice with a decent covering npon it,
and when its nakedness and grotesque deformities
peep out through the garments with
which it is attempted to conceal them. I have now,
sir, just as I am about closing my remarks, bad
handed to me a printed circular of a prominent
business firm of this city, which I will hereafter
present in the shape of an allidavit.

Mr. Biddle here read the business circular ot
Miller & Co.

What a commentary upon the position of the
companies w ho set themselves up as parties com-
plainant in this case, wben we find our own citi-
zens leaving Philadelphia to transfer tboir busi
ness to New York, alleging us one of the reasons for
the charge that freights are cheaper to 'he west from
New York viu the Pennsylvania Railroad than
they are from the city of Philadelphia. And yet
tins is the company which comes into Court to ask
to real rain the compaction of the contraot between
the catawissa Railroad Company and tne Atlantic
and Great Western Railway Company, under the
pretence tnat by means tnereot trade will be de
llecttd from the city of Philadelphia.

1 bnve now presented to the Court tne united
views ol my colleagues and myself upon the vari-
ous points raised upon the bills and allidaviu, and
I trust made It apparent tliat no preliminary in
junction, as asked lor, can be granted to the com.
piuinants in eitner bill: ana that tnere is not tne
least ground to ask the interference of a Court of
Equity in the manner in which it is sought to be
obtained in the cases now bPfore the Court.

Thanking your Honor for the attention with
which vou have listened to me in a somewhat pro
tracted discussion of the case, I leave it, so far as
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company
and tbe East Pennsylvania Railroad Company are
concerned, in your hands.

U II E K A!
THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE

THIS IS NO HAIR DYE.

TBF. IMHKXSF. SUCCESS With wh'ch this Drcoara
tlou hasi met duiiinr the short time it ha boeu birforo
the public, ous Induced the thotuauda and ten ol thou-
sands who have used and attested lis virtues, to pro-
nounce H tbe ONLY and (HUE llalr Restorative The
i'.urtks banboen iniroduced Into ail tiie principal cltlo
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that is claimed lor It, has i al o hsr Hair Pre-
parations. 1 lie fureks restores UrevHalr to its original
colon prevents the hair from failing ou t, by causing a
healthy condition of the scalp imparting to the haira
solmess, mid gloss, and yruthlul appearance that no
other llnlr I'reparatlou can produce. 'I he Is tree
from all Impurities or polsunous drugs, ana can be used
without Bulling scalp or nana.
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ROBERT FISHER, Sole Aqent,
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j. I, a At B. W !., 1'roiemor oi tne r.ys ana f.ai

treat an lUueauea annerU nlnif to the anova uiemnen
, lth tl. utmost suueeas. TenUmonla irom thsniosi
reilnliie rouries in the oil can bs seen at hlsoftice. No
Mil l'INk Htreet The Wdlca. faculty ar luvlted U

accompany their patlonU, as lis bus uo tiocreU lu hi
sactioe. IU J

i

SHIPPING.

m FOll CIIAllLESTON, S. C.

U. S. MAIL LINE.

TIIE NEW AND ELEGANT STKAMSIIIP

EMILY B. SOUDER,
B. W. L0CKWO0D - Commander

Will leava Fler N Noith River, Hew York, on
THUB8DAT, J anuar? 29, at 1 o'olock P.M.

For irciiiht or pawsge, apply to

E. A. SOUDER A CO.,

128 2t No. 8 DOCK STREET WHARF.

FOR NEW Oil LEANS

DIRECT.

IDE U. 8. MAIL 81EAMSHIP

KESHAN NOCK,
JAMES II. WIN CHEfcTER, Commander

Will leave Tier Vo 9 Konh River, New fork, on
SATURDAY, Januarv 27, at 8 o'clock P. M.

For freight or pasiago, applv to

E. A. SOUDER & CO.,
I 23 4t No. 3 DOCK BTKHIET WUATtF.

HAMIU78 PAr,SAC,R OFFICE.
"AM HOK LINE OF I E A M fRS,"

iilhl.KNIA." COLUMBIA."
"V A LK.HOMA." "UAJY. Hltl,"
"llUllAMNlA," 'INDIA."

Btnam to
LIVtKI OOT. LONDONDERRY. BELFAST. DUBLIN,

MiWKt, i:(lllK, A SD Ul.rlMillW.
B.'Th- - UF PA'SAUK.

PAYaULK IN I'Al'EU CURRI'NCY.
CABISt. 890 . $1)0, and 70
LI Kj R.M.K 8:l

S'FsinehlD "ULULRMA" leaves 8A1URDAY.
January 27.

l nr. rniu r i irn ni riipptiRd for bringing out pasxem.'ers from the abovo
points st .

liUnrii K.vi C3 a ii a An i w iiicis. juib
AIko. to and Irdiu

AIL -- TATIOIsrt ON THE IRIn RAILWAYS.
'FECIAL PaBsenfteni wl 1 take particular

no ico tl at tho ' Anchor Line" is the only line emitting
tliHiuiib tickets at the above rstas from Philadelphia to
llio t'oints named nlmve. nnd thut the is tho
only iii.lv authorized Ageui in fhlindt.lp.iia.

AUDIT to yv.s ii union,
iSolo Agent for "ANOflOH LINE."

1 18 No. 217 WALNUT Street.

8 IK A Id 10 LlVMtPOOL
CiilHim at ul'EFNHTOWN. The Intnan Line

ui.iiim iv ihi tj m, i, chit) uie u o. r.
Kill MHUUUU w eunrxaay. January II.
CITY OF HALTIMOKK Baturuav January 20
Cl'i Y OK SIAIOH H'l fcK, Wednesday January 21.
CITY OF NEW YORK. Saturday, January 2 J.
At noon, from Tier 44 North Ulvei.

HA lES Or PA&aAGB.
Cunt ( abtn Meor.ite.., t.VfK
Firt-- t Cai'ln to London 0' 00 bteerafrnt .ndon... .114 06
t'rst shin .o Paris.. .Itrt-0- j'rrls 4'i'UO

I'usneugeni also lorwarded to Uavf , lianibum lire
men Ao Ac. ai moderate rates.

rassage by the mal steamers, salilr' every riATTJR
DAY, payable In god 1'asssKe I"" .'he miu week
steamers uaysb e in rnlted "tBiC4. cui1 nacy

I'avssire bv tbe Wedne'daT i I abln, D0,
Heerage S5( payable in I'nited states currency.

Mcernpe passage irora Liverpool or v,")",l,'l'w1
gold or lt equiva ent 1 Icki'tx can bs bought, ber bj
persons sending lor then friends

For mrthur Information apply at Comnany Otfloe
JOHN d OA I E, Agent.

So. Ill WALNUT St t Philadelphia.

JaSE and hwli re Lines, via Delaware and
1.1.11. ii u anal, me steamers ot these lines are leaving
daily at Ji! o'clock m., and ft o elovk k, ol., iron) third
pier above Wainut "tree I

For freight, which will be taken on a.'!ommodaln;
teims. nppiv to W 1 1.L1A U M. BAIHD A CCl, No. 1J4 8.
DI.LAWi Kfc Avenue.

COAL.

(OAL! C O --A. 1-- a I !

BEST QUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,

AT

VILiTEI'S
COAL Y A R I),

NINTH STKEET,
BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

BKACU OfFICE CORNER OF SIXTH AND

BI'BIKG GABDEK bllUETS.

A M E S O'BRI E N,
DEALER IN

LELTItiH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
BY IBE CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on band a competent supply ot the

above superior coal, euitaois lor lamuy use, to
winch he calls the attention of his friends aud the
public arenercUy

Oidor left at Bo 205 S. Flub, street. No. 82 3
Seventeenth street, or through. Despatch or i'oal
Olilce, prorjnptly attended to

A SCPtfilOB QUALITY OK BLACKSMITHS
UllAl.. eiv

PIANOS, &o.

(51 E S T E YS
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Kot only ThEXCELLED, but TJ N EQ C ALLKD in
purity m Tons and lower designed v'teoially for
Churches and Schools, but Ibuud to be Jtlly well
adupted to lb Parlor and Drawlug-Hoom- . For sale
ouly by K. Al. HKUCiC,
. I Ho. . REVKNTH Street.

Also, acomplets assortment of tut Perfect Melodeon
crnstsntlv on hand ill em

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &c.

1. J. McGUI GAS
Importer tnd Wholesale Dealer n

FA NUT" GOODS, KOTIOBa, ETC,

FIREWORKS,- FLAGS, Eto
1IATCBE8 AND BLAC1UKQ.

NO. 2 RTMAWHKU11Y STREET,
First fueet above Second between alarketand Cliesnn

5 4 . Iuilauku-uia- .

DENTISTRY.

ISA I All riUCE, DENTIST, GRADUATE OP
X Philadelphia College of Dental Rurgery, class IB.VM.
tornierly oi Writ C'beoler, Pa., having strtea three years
In the rnv, ha lexunied the practice of bis profession
at No 241 LLLVtMi! Btreet Philadelphia, where
Le it 111 endeavor to give satis aotory stieutiou to all who
may require His pioressiuuui services. no ly

o RLEANS IIOiJSE,
No. 631 CHESNUT STREET:

PHILADELPHIA,

J STEl'PACIIER,
PnOPKIBlOR,

Conducted on he European n'an. 11 25 8m

Hi HE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNrT
I B'lItKK I, APOVKlllIBD WILL BK CONTINUED

ARTAEWPB ot kVKRY DESCRIPTION CONSTANTLY.
Win UlMIAui" -

JANUARY 24, 18GG.

PROPOSALS.

rt BRApriiYDFpARriiENr, ofhib Lionr- -

AsaiMGTOit Crrr, January 6,
Foaled rrnoosais win h trrnvoH i .i,ia niiion

until 1 o'Q'Ofk V M., on Hi 1 1) a V , tlieliihday olPthiuary. INK), lor supplying ihe LurutrOouie
with sixtv thousand ralions of the bout

quality ipure Winter 8tralned Oil, either lird or
Picini,wn uivi ieu uuo tour ioW, and to l

at the times undermentioned, alonctde ofthe ttovernment supply veiweis. nrrft ihn wrin.iuor other plnco of deposit, to be doslnnated iv theimpoctins: (jflicer. or otuer siit ani.i ...., .r ..
LijihUiou o Doatd, in stronir, tiitut, iron-boun- d,

we osk, tunable lor snipping, in ood order,
ol a capsciiy each ol itom Cltv to eighty gallons
not lo xced the latter. The O I mtv be do Iverodat Boston or Mew York, at the option of the bidders.

iiioiiuctui uuurrry in t'ueo case must bs dl- -
net y staled in the bios, ana will be

the contiaoie.
1 he lo nr lota will be delivered as follows, vis i
Lot No. 1. Fifteen thousand (Ifi.OOni nimn. nn

the 2o day oi April, 180(1, or as soon thorWter as theproper tests and aanirliipr can I c completed.
lxt No. tloi n thousand (15,1.00) rations on

Die 1(31 Ii day ot April. 18416. or as soon thorealler atthe proper tests and gauging can be oomiilotod.
Lot No. 8. l ilteeii thousani. (15,000) rallons on the

1st day of Juno, 1S0O, ores soon thereafter as t tie pro--
r ir,w RLU fJHallK OAD UP (XWllMO t'U.
Lot No. 4. thousand (15.000) Billons on

tli 1st day of Auemt, WA, or as soon tnoreaiter as
uie pro) or tcts aud gauging can be completed.

8 junto propohals will te receive.! at the same
too lor MAO gallons of Colza or Lard till, to be

as abovo stipulated, at Detroit, Michigan, on
the li--t day ol May. 18t.O

ho bit) will be considered un'ess uom a mauufao- -
turor cl Ihe artioie.

No part ot tho Oil nroDORod lor and to beembraoed
in. Iho eoi.tacs under this advertisement will be
accepted, received or paid lor, until it shall bare
Kt'ii proved, to Iho entire sat suction ol the person

or ciHonx clinrtrd with its examination, test, and
inspection, to le ol the best quality puro Winter
h lamed Oil and Ireo from mixture with othor or
interior oi s and udu tcraiions.

i Le usual miaiii lot ooiermn.ing tho oliftraotorand
rjua ily oi tho ni eiin Cii will be employed, via I spe-cil- ic

fiiavily, burn iuit, the amount of riniduiiin, aud
any oilier proper tons to arr.vo at corroot conclu
sions mat mav no deomod necessary.

I he Laid O 1 will be rublected to snoolal tost, and
will be rejected uulees lotmd to be, In rcrard to burn
ing and fluidity unil. r roducion of toniDoraturo. aud
in even oilier reHLCct eoual t.itliatot the standard
adopted by th ISnnid. oi which a sample will bo fur--
r.isiiia on application to the ligiiHioue at
l.o ton,

iho catks must be rrnaiod, under tho direction aud
pc soi n supcrvis'oii of tbe lusneulins Oflioor. b a
cunicm route or oiiior leirany authorized ana sworn
gauAor, avcoiding to tho United States standard, nnd
uiuttt bo nun ked ai d accepted before thoy are re--
u ovco nora the col ur r wkrcln use ot tlio contrac
tor, il.e tern, oriitiao of tho Oil wilt bo accurate v
noted, and tlio nieahuremeiitsre uoed 'o tho standard
ifii ucin uro oi w ueg. 1 auroiiteit, bv tau.es lira--
pared lor Die pUrioso.

l ronopnis win ue rcceivra nna constanroa lor oacn
lot nrHt 'ly, or lor nil ot tho lo'S, at tho t.oiiou of
tno i iniar: but no bid win uo considered lor a losi
quaniiiy than that specified as ono iot, to be de
livered at ono tiu.o and piaoo. b.acu old must s'ate
explicitly, wntteu ont in full, the kind ot oil offered,
whet erM)im, j.nrd, or colza, the rat per pa lou
the number of tho lot or lots uid lor, and tho place of
oenvny, comoimiiig io tins r.a vertwpieui

mar t iidu nil d Dy dith rent mourners ot tne same
Him er ot'Wirti.eioliio will not bo eonsnlered.

i no iyi(.'iit-tunm- o Jtnnrd, under the authority oi tne
uepannienr. reserves ihe neiit to reiect any Md, at
though it. may bo tUo lowost, lor other considora
lions t linn il.e price

JNo bid w.P be coiiBidcred lor any other kind or
dt pcnptioh oi oil thuu thoc specially cullod tor in
tins ndvoitiKt'ineiit

A bond, with security to tho sa!i.,iction of the
Dcpar n ent, in a penally equal to one-fourt- h of Hie
Bin on lit oi eacu cummer, nviao unoor mono pro'
ptifuls, will be required of each contractor, oon
oitioi cd tor He laitlnui poHurmanco ot tho contraot,
to tin cxecuiee wulim teu days alter tno acoeptanoe
of tl e bid.

Inch offer munt be accompanied by a writ ton puar- -
anteo rigned b olo or nioie responsible persons, aud
known lo ti o uoi nr ment as men, or certihed by a
United iStutcs district ludge. auornov, uw adont.or
collector ol ibe cusiouis, to the effect ihai. if the bid
be accepted, tho bidder will duly execute a contract
in guoo laitn, accoruiuir io tno piovisions ana teims
of tins advertisement, within ten days after accept-n-i

ce; aed that in case tho said partr oflorm shall
mil to enter into the con ti act as tiiorenaiti. ne or they
cuaranleo to make good the difference bctwoen tho
ofi'er of the said i artv and tho next lowest bidder.
All bics must bo scaled and endorsed ' Proposals tor
oil lor L'ht-houser,- " and then placed In auotlier
envelojio, ai d direulod, nei aid, to the Heorotary ot
the Llvbt-liour- e Hoard. Washington City.

All bids will be opened, publicly, at tho hour and
on tlio dav specified,

i'ajmcnts will be made for the several lots of oil
tYiiimi iiiiriTi)U)B ii tin iury euw uuru uuou re
ceiveo ty itic united Mates.

Hv order of the Light-hous- e Hoard
1 11 25t ANDI1EW A. 11AKVVOOD, Socretary.

AI PIC E CP THE DErOT QUART ERMASPEB
J iOKl LKAVKNWOKTII, KANBA8, I

Dfoetnbor 1!, 1805.

I IiOrOKALS FOE AKM Y TBASSrORTATION
Piopotals will be received at tni ollie- until

12 o'clock on the 31bt day ot. January. 18C0. tor tIK
i iPiiEporint oii ol 1 l ilurj 8uppl.es dunuir tho yeal
itt b, on u;e loiiowinp routes:

LoutlKo. 1 irom Ports Lavenworih. Laramie,
ni.d Riley , and oilier depots tent may bo established
dm . nc the above venr on tha west bans of tlmMis- -
poun riv r, rortli ol Port Leavenworth aud south of
hititudo 42 netriees north, to auyposisor staiions
that uie oi mtv hi established in tho Terutories oi

ebral-ka- , Uncoiuli, Idaho, and Utah, south ot latt- -

tude 41 ceciees toith, and oust oi lon tnde 114 do
(recs west; and in Iho 'lerntoryol Colorado north
oi iuueprees uorio. riuuois to flute the rate per
luo pounds i er 100 m.les at which thoy will trans-
port eaid ftcies in each of the months irom April to
be ptcmoer mo ubivo, ol the ecr 1806.

Route No. 2 Fiom leavcnworth and
liilev. in Iho Mote of ham-on- . and the town of Kan.
(as, in the blato cf Jlistouri, io anv pouts or station
ti hi are or ii av uo esiuDJisnea in tne Mate oi ii.an
fas. or In ti e Territory ot Colorado, south of latt
tude 40 devices north, diawine supplies trom Fort
Ltaver.wertli; and to lort Union, N. M or other
depot I bat may be dcsitrnalcd in that Territory, to
Port liar BLd, and to any other po ut or po uts on
the route. Bidders to slalo the rate per 100 pounds
tier ICO limes at which they will tran-Do- rt said storos
in each of iho months liom April to September m--
Cli sive, ci ipe year it.ua.

Route No 8 -- Prom Fort Union or such other
depot as may be established in tho Territory of New
ilexico, to any posts or etaconB that are or may be
ettab lGlica in that lerniory, and to suoh poets or
stations as may be oesipuatod in the Territory of
Arizona and btnte of Texas, west of lonmtuae 105
aerrees west bidders to stnto Uie rate per 100
pounds per 100 miles at which tbey wi I transport
said stores in each of tne months irom June to er

inclusive, of the year 1806.
The weight to bo transported each year will not

exceed 10,000,140 pouuris on iioute M 1, 15,000,000
pounds on Houte No. 2, and 6,000,000 pounds on
Koute No. 8

No additional percentage will be paid for the
transportation ol bacon, lurd, bread, plno lumber,
thinirifs. or any other ttorei.

Hidden should give tneir names in full, as well as
their pieces oi rewdouco, and each proposal should
be accompanied by a bond in the sum of ten thou-
sand dobars, ne nod by two or more roipon-nhi- e

peitous, ituuranlceinK that, iu case a contraot is
bwaracd for the rou'e mentiom d in the proposal to
the parties proposing, the contract will be acoepted
and entered into, and good uud mil olent aoourity
turniebed by said parts s, in aacordauoe with the
terms of this advertisement.

1 he amount of bonds i (.quired from the contrac-
tor" will be as follows!

On Route No. 1 $100,000
' 2 200,000

" 8 60,000
Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency

ol each biduer and person ottered as security will be
equired.

l'ropotala must be indorsed :

Proposal for Army Transportation on Iioute No.
1,' 2 ' or '8 ' " as the cose may be, and none will be

entertained unless they fully comply with all the re-

quirements of ibis advertiKement.
Parties to whom awards are made must be pre-

pared to execute contraots at once, and to Rive tbe
required bonds for the lalthiui perlormanoe of tha
aenie

Contracts will lie made subject to the approval of
the Quartet matter-Genera- l ; but the Hi' tit i reserved
to reject any or all bids that may be o0bred.

Contractors must bo In readiness forservloe by the
let day of April, 1866, and they will be required to
have a place ot business or agenoy at or in the vioi
nit of ort Leavouworth aud Union, aud othel
depots that may be established, at which thoy may b
communicated with promptly and resdily.

liy order of the Quartermactor-Oouerai- .

J. A. POTTER.
12 22 88 Colonel and Chief Quartermaster.

THE BTAMP AGENCY, NO. 804 CnESNDT
A BOVli IIUKD, WILL BE CONTINUED

KTAMPB S tVKBT PKSCBTPT'ON CONBTANTLT
ON liAKO AMD IN ANY AllOUNT. 11 II

FINANCIAL.

TO

i ; ,..;..)
vr ' i :

On MONDAY. 8th InnL. We ball remove rmm
temporary OOloe, ho. 9U6 OHKST Btrest. to m, olrt
locatloa, '

... . ' ,

No. 114 K. TIJinn STUnMT. v
k'llh grratly enlarged iarllltles lo

PtincHASE ANl
or

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER 8L5URITIES,

And the transaction of a general Banking business.

JAY COOKE & CO.

Philadelphia, January 1. IMC. 1 lira
(COPARTNERSHIP N0TICU.-EU- 0M THIS

". m ii. iviTu, ti Ana IS tT. r A UN IS
KTO K. PITT TOOKE. JOHN W. 8EXTOW. and
GPOBliK C. 1 flu MAS are partners with us In tha
r.imui ewiii Fhllaoelphla.

JAT OOOKR,
wu. a. uuonnp.AD.

riilldrlihli, January 1.1BCS. 1 lm

XJ. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH &

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. j 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
.B0UCITT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

iyiEKEST ALLOWKO ON DEI'OSirS. IS

4? STOCX CRGKER,

No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,

(ROOM No. i). ,

Government, State, and Other Loan

and Stocks Bought and Sold

on CommiHaion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVES TO 1

GOVERNMENT SKOUKITIES3

JJAllTER, DURNEY & CO.,

BANKERS, ,

STOCK AND EXGI1ANQ E BROKERS,
No. 55 8. THIRD SPUEET, nilT.ADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bought aud sold on CommltBion
rucurrcnt Uauit Notes, Com, Etc., bought and sold.
Special attention paid to tho purchase and sale ol
Oil S'ockt. Deposits received, and interest allowed,
as per agreement. 12 1 8m

7308,
WANTED.

;DE HAVEN & BROTHER'
W Ko. 40 S. TBIUD 6TKH.ET. '

HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS.
BAKER'S POPULAR HAIR

The assortment ol Uraidi W Irs Toupees
Ilsrflcaux. Bniilllons, Houloaux, Tonaues. Krt.ie.rimpi.es. Curlt, l lunlve Benin lor ladles, cannot beeo.ual.ed by any other toune la the United Bute, atpike lewertlmn elsewhere

II mum No. tdiMUKwMiT Street. Phllaoelphla.

STOVES RAttGES,&o

C U L V E II ' a
New Patent Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OFALL SIZES.
Also, Phlegar'8 New Low Pressure

Steam Heating Apparatus.
VOU ALK BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
6 41y Ho. 1132 MAKKET 8TEEKT.

LIQUORS.

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKY.
MERIT ALWAYS IT8 OWN HEWATD.

An article posaesslnK Merit will always conquer proja
dice, abuse, vlllfleatlon, and auirht that envy,

hatred, or malice can Impose uponl t.

CHESNUT CROVE WHISKY
Is a strong evidence of the faoL Decried by nambers
for what simply if IU merits were known and appr-
eciatedIt could not tall to become popular other things
less so In proportion. There is no stimulant giving svt-den-

of so much purity aa to produce oartiOsatea from
such highly respectable parties as Messrs. Booth, Oar-r-et,

and Camao, of Fhliadelpblai LB. Chilton, Xw
Tork i and Dr. A. L. B ayea, ISoston.

For Mervnus Debility , and all diseases requiring a pare,
mild stimulant, there Is nothing like IU for sale by
bottle, demijohn, or barrel, at

11 NO. Q5 N. THIllt) STItEKT.

NAT1TANS & SONS,
IMPORTEIIS OF

OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Eto.
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
MOSES NATHANS,
UORACK A. NATHANS. ' ,
OKI.ANPO 1). NATHANS. Pm

BEIDESBURO BIACHINE WORKS.
KO.UK. t'HOJt) l ITtEET,

rUILAiHI,PHlA.
Wear prepared to nil orders to any extent lor our

well known
MAClilNKRY FOB COTTON AlfD WOOLLES ItTLLS,
hioluding all recent Improvements In Caralng, Bulnuiiuf.
and W eavrnft- -

We invite the attention ermanafaotarers so onr oxtea
alvs works.

11 . ALFBEO JEHK.8 BON.


